
Dear Bill, 

Thankn for yout this morilin.::'s call. lou sure sounded like the alleggies have 
a firm tic grip on you! hope it does peas off soon. 

Today 	.d.11:3 84th birthday euul she is celebrating it burelad.ng when she 
did not intent to. She planned to (;et back on t ken she: has yet to do and then take 
in Cr.? Orioles-Dud 2oxgone but us soon as we got home from lunch and she sat in her 
chair oho :wand out. 1'11 probably take off and take the game in on radio. 

Ito are very, very ha py tlu.C.  you and Chdles hav,i some' U in 1,1O to nand. The sale 
on thorn in not much hat we mere down to tht one our visitor did not take no we'd have 
it in came we nod it. He'd got one from the noLt batch whoa you nond it. A fine per-
non who's slip)od over from 15altitueu for a visit when he could not stay oven for 
lunch. tc was tho travelling secretary of th,: lied '-'ox but he is now director of 

Baseball operations, a nice jump. For a very nice guy. Li' also like him and that 
helped her relax. 

TI:e only supplies we needed was a ribbon for thin manhine and I picked it up 
yo.Aerday, tt hnla3. 

After yen wore hero the storms Too enough trees dpwn fur a winter's heat. a 
friend is here 1M:in:: it over to begin harvestin.: what he'll be able to. 

Time was I'd had hand it sawed, 	started and largely burned bi now. 
Apprciate what you (p1) have clone to gut 0 in nu done and tbat you called to 

let me Inge. lion Vi hay.) to do any b ekordering how. 
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